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TECHN I CAL EOTE NO . 335 . 
THE STRUCTU:sE AND PROP~:s.I'I~S OF P ARAC3TJTE CLOTHS . 
By H. J . ;ilcrici101 a.s a.YJ.d A. F . Hedrick . 
A bst r act 
The requi s i te p r operti es of a parachut e cloth are discussed 
and the ]iJethods for r;ieasuri~g these propert i es desc r ibed. I n 
addi tion to the st r uctural analysis of the cloths , the p r oper-
t i es jleasured a r e l,ve i g~1 t, breakin6' strength, tear res i stance, 
elasticity , and air permeability . Thirty- s i x silk cloths of 
dO:i1est i c n:anufacture , :'10t prev iously used i n par achute construc-
tion , are compared wi th SC:1l8 silk clotns of fo r e i gn manufactur e 
Wh i ch l1ave been p roved by trial and extended u e to be suitable 
mate r ials for parachute construction. 
Cont r ary to the belief that dOl:'le st i c v.oven cloths were not 
suitable mater i als fo r par achute const r uct i on , it i s shown that 
many doY,1est i c s i lk cloths a r e 2.vailable wh i ch i n all their 
proper t i es are enti r ely sat i sfactory and i n some r espect s supe-
ri or to the fo r e i gn p r oducts . 
Based on a comparat i ve study of all the cloths , spec i f i ca-
t i ons are dr awn f or the manufactur e of s i l k parachute c l oth::: . 
usin g either the plain or the mock leno weave . The se specifica-
t i ons ~ave been accepted by the Tavy Depar t~ent ) and service 
test s on full - sized parachutes made 'li th the domest i c wo ven 
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cloths hi'l.ve demonstrated the sui tabili ty of the specified mate-
ri al s . 
The a.pparatus and li ethods employed and the information here-
in obtained a r e be i ng applied in the development of a parachute 
cloth woven with some home-grown ficer such as cotton . 
1. Requisite Propel~ties of a parachute Cloth 
Along wit h the size , shape, and other aerodynamical charac-
teristics of a parachute, the physical properties of the cloth 
used in its construct ion a re of cons iderable importance in their 
rel at io ~-! to the performance under the various ccnditions of 
service . 
As in all aeronautical materi a~s , we i ght and ultimate 
strengti.1 O.re of pararnount impor tance . A determination of the 
stresses in different reg ions of the parachute envelope is in-
he!'ently difficult and cal culated re sults are somewhat uncert ain . 
Calculations by Mazer (Reference 1) indicate that the cloth is 
norm2lly not subjected to excessive stress ; yet it is realized 
that the maximum tensions may vary considerably with variations 
in the shape of the envelope, with local deformations, and i n 
the reg ion of the po ints of attachment . A slight deterio r ation 
of the thin cloth m,-,-y decrease in st rength considerably. For 
these re Gsons the strength requirements in parachute cloths are 
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set to tl ftli rly high vo.lue, in order to insure n. wi de inn.:r g in 
of safety . 
As part of the strer.gth r equirenents the cloth must offer 
a high resistance to the continuation of a tear already started. 
Whereas break i ng strength ctlways applies to the simultaneous 
breal: i ng of a systei:l of yarns, t he teal' resistance is the re-
s ist ance principally of one yarn at a tiine to a rupture travel-
i ng crosswise f r om y arn to yar n . I n the const r uction of a par -
achute the go r e s o r p~~els a r e usually cut on the b i as , so that 
t h e war p and fill i ng yarns make an angle with th e see.ms r unni ng 
from the cent er to the hem of the par achute . I n this way , if 
a teaT is started, it follows along the di r ect i on of a yarn to 
the sea'J1 whe r e the resist ance is su:ficient to p r event fur ther 
rupture . Thus long rips wh i ch Di ght r un f rom center to heiTI of 
the par achute a r e prevelJ.ted. 
other desi r able char acteristics of a par achut e cloth a r e 
deter:i1 i:1e d ch i efly by it s e l ast i c p r opert ies . The par achute now 
uni ver sally used i s the pack- on-aviato r type with manually op-
e r ated rip cord . 3efore use it is car efully folded and held 
compressed in a suit able contai ner . I ts qu i ck and pos itive op-
eni ng, ,'Then released f r om the co ntainer , is deemed to depend 
l a r gely on the c.b ili ty of the layer s of c loth to spring apart 
a long t:le folds , t~us per mi tt i ng a ir to rush in and quickly in-
flate the envelope . The degr ee to wh i ch a g iven cloth exhibits 
this desired p r operty depends on i ts e l ast i c r eact ion unde r 
--~· .Tr----
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flexure . A low perm~nent set in the folded cloth ~nd a high po-
tenti::tl energy of deformat ion (resilience) c,re both desi r able 
properties . 
The falling pc.i.I'achute opens viii th a snap followed by a sudden 
~hange i n the momentum of the system. This change is the result 
of the impact of ai r o.go..inst the pD.Xllchute envelope with sudc.en 
r ise in the pressure difference between the under and upper sur-
faces . We ho..ve 
Ft = lVIVl - IN2 
where the ri ght-hand member of the equat i on is the change in mo-
mentwn , ~nd the left - hand member is the p r oduct of the imnulsive 
fo r ce , or II shock, II by the time duri ng wh i ch it .:tcts . It '12,S been 
st l1t ed by :i:fL'.zer (Reference 1, page 13) that the mngni tude of the 
opening Sllo c k depends chiefly on the shape of the parachute, on 
the speed VJi th which it opens, o.nd on the speed of the airplv.ne . 
Definite i nforml1tion is l1pparently not available r egarding the 
rel.:ltive importance of some other factors which n1Qy contr i bute 
GPpreci~bly to the reduction of the shock . Obviously, the shock 
is small Nhen t in the above equation is large ; ~nd t de-
pends very much on the eL:!.stici ty of the system as a whole, i n-
cluding that of the surrounding mediurfl . The time lag in the 
establishi:1ent of the maximum pressur e difference between the 
under Gnd upper s i des of the envelope, Qnd in the format ion of 
the ste::.dy fl ight conditions of ai r flow about the envelope , re-
sults in C'.. cushioning action which reduces the mc.gnitude of the 
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shock . Some of the ki~etic energy of the falling parachute is 
transformed into kinetic and potential energy of the surroundi ng 
medium. The effect will depend largely on the geometrical fo r m 
and const r uction of the envelope . Furtherrnore, as the pr essure 
difference and a ir flow are be ing established, tensions ar e set 
up i n the parachute structure with resulting st r etch of the ma-
terials . The stretchi ng of· the cloth (and shroud lines) tends 
to distribute the sudden load mor e un i formly over the envelope 
and requires the elapse of a short time interval before the 
maximum load is taken up . Thus , the elastic i ty of the cloth 
may not only assist in the reduction of the open i ng sho ck , but 
i t also tends to 9revent the development of exce s sive stresses 
in any reg i on of t h e envelope . The expansion of the whole en-
velope is aU8mented by the springy action of t he vent, :Thich is 
made flexible and c apable of consider able extension under load. 
Leal<:age of air through the cloth has also been regarded 
as a facto r in the reduction of the opening shock, as well as in 
the determination of the veloc i ty of steady descent . In regard 
to the l at ter effect, some exper i l1ents to be described def i-
nitely indi cate that t he leakage, or air per meab ili ty of the 
cloth has, within a wi de r ange of per meability, a negl i g i ble 
effe c t on the velocity of ste ady descent . This veloc ity is 
primarily a function of the size and shape of the envelope . It 
se ems p oss i ble, however, that the lealcage may appreciably r e-
tard t 11e development , and decrease the maxi mum value, of the 
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p re ssur e differ ence betr:c:en opposite sides of the envelope , thus 
c:.i ding to some degr ee in the reduction of the shock . 
The c~1Q.ng e in kinetic ene r gy following the opening of the 
par c.chute ::'ec:.ppel'-I's l Q.rgely a s ~)otenti2l enel'gy of st r Qi n in 
the system. Te st s ho..ve shovll1 (~efel'ence 2) thCl.t an Ol' d inetI'y 
service p2X2.chute is sometimes subjected to a shock load of 
mo re than 2000 pounds , wh i ch may be taken up by the parachut e 
a ti~e interval of less than 1 second (Reference 3). I t i s 
l) l'obable that the ti::ne involv ed i n the reaction of the vari ous 
elast i c fo r ces , and the cor r espondi ng capacities fo r ener gy ab-
so r ption , are also pertinent matter s fo r cons i der at ion. 
In the p r esent status o f the parachut e p r oblem it i s not 
defi:'1i tely c.eter i:lined to what degree each or the above-d i scussed 
p r opert i es of the cloth cont ributes to the p r ope r pe r fo r mance 
of the par achute . The r e is no adequate theol'etical or experi-
ment3l basis for the accur ate def i nit ion of the l i mits of tol-
e r ance per I.i1 i ss i b l e in 2. spec ifi cat ion of the phys i cal p r oper-
ties . I n G cons i deration of these p l' oblems it is ev i dent that 
rl10re r el i cw.lce must be placed on i; ethodi cal experiments and suc-
cess ive t ri Cl.ls than n calcul at i ons . The accur ate judgment of 
the vQ.lue of any pc.rticulQr mate ri al enteri ng i nto the con-
struct ion of t"1e po.rachute may involve numel'OU S tests 2.nd ex-
pensi ve experimentation. Li ttle pro gre s s i n thi s (ii re c ti on hQS 
been ul[tc.e . 
Pr opert i es of the clot h w~1 i ch ~n::w be cieter mi ned re adi ly :S1d 
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are most likely of Lnport;::mce in their reliltiori to the perfo r m-
2J1Ce of the pc:::.r achute, 2.re as f olloV'!s : 
1 . Weight 
2 . strength 
(a ) Breaking strength 
(b ) Tear Tecistance 
3 . Elastic properties 
( a ) Tension - stretch r elation 
(b) Recovery from flexure . Perr!Ianent set and 
resil ience . 
4. Air perneabili ty 
Purpose 2.::.1d Scope of the Present Investigation 
At t_1e oeginning of t~is investi6ation it vvas the consen-
sus of opinion in aeronautical ci r cles that domestic woven cloths 
were not sui table for pa.Tachute construction . All the cloths 
used were of foreibn ;:'lanufacture . Inasil1UCh as t~e 1 ife of the 
aviator "(flay \.. epend on the faultless perfor mance of the para-
chute , there was naturally a reluctB.nce to depDIt from estab-
lished usc.ge in this respect . At t'_e request of t:le Bure8.u of 
Aeronaut ics, l\avy Depa:;:'t :.:'!ent , t'1e 3u:;:'eau of SttLTldards undertook 
the develop~ent of specifiCiltions for a silk parac~ute cloth 
which could be re adily ::~c.nufactur cd in this cou..'1try and would 
comp2.r e favor ably with the ~oreign p roduct in all the requisite 
phys i c21 properties . 
8 
As <.- . i)(:.si s fol' t~1e developmel1t of tent ati ve spe c i fications, 
o. study was "(;lacie of t~e c.eg:ree to vi-hich the Tecp isi te p r operties 
were eXl1i biteci by t_1e clo th 1,7h i ch ho.d oeen p roved "by triL'.l and 
e xte~1ded use to be sui table Hl[l.teTic~s fo r pa1'achute construction . 
VVi th t~~is a~);)rOXLfl2.te sp ecification of the physical pToperties, 
thirty- six clifferent silk cloths of do ,~1 estic fi,2-YlUfacture were 
ex c..;nL1ed to Clscert tl i n a s ne(1rly as possibl e their suit2..bility 
ror pal' o.chute const ruction. I t will be shown that domestic YlO Vel1 
fQbri cs ~re ~vQil~ble which are entirely sQtisfactory ~nd in 
some :1.'espects superior to the fo reign product . 
As 2, r iJ,W ;lmt er icQ for the const ruct ion of po,r Qchut e cloths , 
silk eX~li o i t s too. h i gher d egree thQ!1 other n Qturcl fiber s [',11 
the cies ir iJ,ole properties . Its ~l'etlte st d i so.dvt:nto.ge lies in the 
IH Qtt e r of cost Qnci in the av~ilabili ty of the r 2),'1 iTItlteT io.ls . 
Al though sever Ql tltte,npts hilve -oeen ;!l2.de to cul tivtlte the silk 
YIO r m i n t~l.is count ry, the high lQbor co st s involved i n hc~ndl ing 
the cocoon hl..ve preve~1t ed the rQ.pid 2_dvC'.Jlce::lent of the indust r y . 
The !'Yle tl'locls o f :ne2_sure::Jent to be descr i bed nere i n c..re be ing ~p­
pl ied (vITi th some improvement s) in the de v elopment of C'.. suit Qble 
cloth woven f ro:1 n. hO i'ne- gro v'ffi fi"ber, thus obtcdning eventu~ly 
Qn enti:rely doyr.est i c product . I t hc.s been found, fo r in stC\.-..ice , 
tht\t cotton li1G-y "be treG-ted to enhL~nce some of the ctes ired qUQ1-
ities . The p ro gress of t h is work will be g iven in n future 
report . 
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III . Desc r iption of Cl ot~~~nd The ir Const r uct ion 
T:le ;:,;:.:;.teri cls studi ed , vd th ttei r con.st ruct i onL'.l feo..tures , 
a r e l i sted in t' e accompany ing t abl e . Srunpl e A i s the Ja~a-
~'1ese HaO'l,-tai eloth vih i ch has been gene r al ly used in par achutes 
o f t he U. S . Air Service s . So.r'rple B is mat eri al taken fr or;'l a 
"Guar diun A~l.:;el" par achu te ( fo r e i gn clo th ) . Sa;;1p l es (1 and D 
a I' e G.o:'1est i c woven clo ths used fo r r epairing t he £ avy parachute s . 
These four mater i als , tll.en , g i ve some i nd. i cat i on of t he r equi-
s i te p r oper ties of a parachute cloth . Al t hough used with a cer-
tai n debr ee of sat i sfact i on , tl:ey have 'oeen regarded as possess-
i ng certain weaknesses wher ein i :':1-provement coul d ~,:Jrobably be 
made . Samples A and B have a r a t b.er low 'oreak i ng st r ength i n 
t he war p u i rect i on , a~d 8a~pl es C and D have a 1 0 w~rp 
stretch. Up to the t L:1e of th i s invest i gation the remai n i ng 
sampl es had neve r been used i n parachu te con struct i on ; t hey 
we r e sub;;;i tted by var i ous do;-,1est i c Yfia..'1ufactur ers i n the i n t e :L est 
of t he present in~est igat ion . I n th i s connection appr ec i ation 
i s exp:tessed fo r the coope r ation of the Ee_d i r:g ~lills ; Cheney 
Bl' otl:er s ; t:l.e Duplan S:i, l k Co:'porat ion ; FolLlle r Clogg and COi'"-1po.-
ny ; Julius 1(13.Y6er 2.nd 80upany ; t he !1.ussell P ur achu te CompEmy ; 
Schwartzenoach, ~1uber ana. Cor.P[ .... :r:y ; and also fo r t:ne a ss i s t ance 
of the 3ur eau of 5'ore i :;l1 and Do;::est i c Com:1er ce, aDd t h e Bureau 
of Aeronaut i cs i n obtain i ng these clot h s . 
Fi ve di ffe r ent weaves a r e rep r esented i n the g r oup _ The 
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:pl ain we&ve is tl.le simple st type of weave whe r ein eo..ch yarn 
Goes ~,l te r natel y over t::.nd ul1de r the c ross yarn . The c ross-
bc..rre d neave is the plain ,7eave 'rvi th II c r oss- bar effect intro-
G.uc eo.. by ext r a :!:lec..vy yc..rns spn.ced c,bout 1 inch both in the warp 
c:~nd ill t~:e filling direct i ons . The \rvo..I'p-kn i t cloth diifer s 
from t~le or<iinary kn i t i n that it i s ifl(lde fro m a se r ie s of Y[':.I'llS 
fo r :nL1g L'. HQrp <.-.i1d kl1i tted in such 2. '('lay thc..t these yarns r un 
lengt~1Y'J ise in the f;:.bric , 1,Th erells the yar n s in the OiVciinary 
clotil l'Ul1 crosswise . ~he cloth is llctue,ll] n series of cho.,ins, 
so bo-c.nc: to ge the r th:1t it c<innot r <"vel f r o;n <.-~ dropped or broken 
I n the :Jocl{ leno* wellve the center yarn of ellch group 
of t~l::,ee yc..rns goes over thr ee cross yo.,rn s l,.nd under one ; where-
8.S the tyro outer Y2.I'ns of eL.ch g r oup go under one und over one 
('.s i:..l. the plc\i n neG..v e . T_ e pattern i s thus complet e in six 
Wllr p ends c,nd s i x f i ll i ng p i cks ~d is sym:netr i cc..l with re spect 
to the wc..rp llnd f illing dir ect i ons . EC'..ch g r oup of thr ee y.:'):'ns 
is 'roven close to the next without be i ng sep L'cI' o.ted by sm.::tll i n-
terve: in;?; spo.,ces , B_S is done in some :.lock leno 1Ne2.VeS by leL.v-
ing C'.. certC'.in nUi~ber of dent s e,:1pty in the loom ',-rhen Qn open 
effect is def'dred. The letter " L." in the t '.blc indic .:::.tes the 
origL: 2.1 ,.1Qck lena wec.ve , c.2:.d vo.,1' ic:tions (;.1'e denoted by l etters 
"b it to li e . II A photomicr ogr~.ph of the [:'lo ck leno nec!.Ve , closel y 
';.ro Vei.1 fo r pc..ro..chute use , i s sno',-rn in Fi gur e 2 . 
*Th i s Y'e:,ve h:-,.s sometL::es been refe:rreci to e l'I'o::1.eously reS C'.. bC'.s-
kct i7cC'.ve . EVei.1 ti.le ter ;--il lt,llodified bo..sket ",7ec..ve ll i s mesle~:'.,dil1g . 
I t is essentially tJ,le mock lena weave wh i ch has been extensively 
used in tile L!anufactu1'e of cotton dress goods, men ! s shi rt s, 
cur tains, Lii tation ;auze, etc . 
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The pror.edure f oll~W8d in t~e analys i s of the cloth struc-
tur e is de scri bed in U. S . GovermJent Gene I' al Specifi cat ions 
No . 3L'::5-a. I t is found t~1.at a uniformly low tvlist is used in 
all the cloths tested, bot~ in the binding of the indiv i dual 
silk fila~ents in the single thre a d and in the binding together 
of the thr eac.s i n t ne yar n . Only enough twist is used , appar-
ently, to keep the yar ns f r om separ ating i nto the component 
fil ~Jents . The size of each single thread is given in the table 
and expressed in termR of a G..efinite length of thread ( deni e r 
Ifleasul' e) . It was not consicie~ ed necessar y to ext8nd the yarn 
analysis to all the cloths . All measurement s we r e :nade on the 
degu,~t:.1e0. silk . To estLnate the -re i ght of silk before the gum 
VIas re;:ioved, 25 pe r cent of the b i ven wei0ht should be added . 
The det;u .. :::i i ng of the s ilk, cmd in ge :1er a l , the absence of any 
wei~hting or sizing, L:1proves tne quali ty of the mater ial espe-
cially Dith respe c t to the elastic proper ties . 
I V. l:easur eiTIent of Physi c al P roper t i es 
Tbe ;"Je thods employed in the deter mination of lIve i ght , break 
ing strength , tear r esistance and stretch , a r e standard test 
procedures used by t~e Bureau of Standaxds in t he gener al test -
i ng of 8~1 l~inds of cloths . SDe c ial r.1ethods hav e been dev i sed 
J; 
fo r ;neasuring the air permeab i lity and elastic prope r ties under 
flexu:;:o e . All tests were ;nacie on material having a nor mal mo i st -
ure c ontent , obtai ned by p r ope r exposure to atmosphe r ic condi -
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tio n s of 65 pe r cent r elat ive hD!:1 i d i ty and 700 F . 
1 . Wei g h t 
I n weight dete r mi nat i on s a sampl e 2 i nches square is cut 
v-ii th a d i e and we i gh ed on an analyt i cal bal ance . The we i ght i s 
then expr essed i n nunces pe r squ a r e yar d . 
2 . S t l' eng t h 
(a ) BI'eak i nh strength . - Rectangular spec i mens , appr oxi mat e-
l y o'by 1-1/ 4 inches, are cut wi th the 1 0ng edge e i the r i n the 
w r p or in the f i ll i ng d ir ect i on, as 6es ir ed . The spec i mens 
a r e t~'1en frayed to exact l y 1 i nch in 1; i dth . 
An inclinat i oTI-lJalance type of testing machine is em~)lo yed, 
havi~g an autograph i c r ecording device ~hich plots the tension-
st r etch curve up to the ore k i ng po i nt . The spec i men is cl~npe~ 
between the j a'.vs of the :nach i ne ) \-.;h i ch are each 3 i nche s i n 
\7 i dt11 and are ini tially separ ated by a d i stance of 3 i nches ( in-
itial length of spec i men unde r t r ess) . ~ . en the mach i ne i s i n 
ope r .::t i on the lowe r or pull i ng j al'." moves at a un i fo r m speed of 
12 1:'1cJ.1e s pe r mi nut e ( under no load ) , and the ris i ng arm of t:1e 
pen dulurr1 aPlJl i e s an i nc r eas i ng tens i on in the cl o t h unt il it 
or ea:~s . 
I n t he case o f thr ee cl o ths, 'which wer e knitted i nstead of 
,"'o v en a.nd. consequent ly could not be f r ayed at the edge s ) the 
"g r ab " :'r'tethod of test Was empl oyed. I n th i s method the ope r a-
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tion of; t:1e i'i1achine is the srrne &.. s described above . The test 
procedur e differs only in the ~ethod of ~ount ing the 8pec i~en . 
The s9cc i~en is 6 inches long and 4 inches wi de . The wi dth of 
the o::.ck jaVl of each set of ja\7S i s 3 inches , as before , jut 
the -.iidth of the f r ont j ai."l of each set i 8 noYJ only 1 inch . Al-
t hough the load is t hu s a:91)l i ed onl y ove r a l -i nch -aidt h of the 
spec i;'Jen , the r e i s a cer tai n aY-flount of "cloth ass i stance " con-
t ri buted by the r emai nder of the spec i men . 
Ten Ilar p tests and ten f i ll i ng tests ,,'fe r e made on each sam-
ple . The ave r %e b r eaki ng load pe r inch Ylidth of specimen i s 
r ecoTded i n the table . 
(b ) Tear r e istance . - I n the weasur ement of tear r es i st -
anc e the Sl=lec i mens are cut as shov1n L1 Figur e 1 , VI i t h the long 
edge e i ther i n the Harp o r in t~e filling dir e t i on , as des ir ed. 
A sl i t apyroximately 3/8 i n c h in length i s cut in the spec i;,1en 
at t~1e po i nt S . With the j c}J'lS of the test i ng me.ch i ne horizon-
t 0.1 0..110. sepc..T <...t ed by a a i st ~nce of 1 inch , the te st spec i men i s 
cl C3.;nped 011 the dio.goncl s AB and Al B 1 • The left- hand edge of 
the spec i men i s thus llel d taut between the j a -~8 , but the r ei.'iw .. i n -
i ng port i on lays in folds . As the j a'.- s of the :'.1Clch i ne are sep-
c.r ated , then, 17i th t 11e cu s t omar y speed of 12 i nches pe r mi nute , 
the tec.r cont i nues f r om the i n i ti&l sl i t horizon~ally acr oss 
t he spec Lnen . 
The test i s made on a sens i t ive ::mt og l' aph i c break i ng 
J 
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st rength ~ll2..c:'"l ine , "::i t~1 the pc..\":ls of the pendulu.11 fo.stened up 
so t:.10.t t~1c pendull.L'TI is fr 88 to :nove up c r dOl'm in o..c cordC'.l1ce 
;".'i th t~lC loud. required to continue t~e teu.r . The automQtic 
r ecord of this v t:.I'ying 10 Qd is given on o. Ch2..rt atto..ched to t he 
;n2..chL1e . 3'ive tests were ::':.1 ac.e a ross the warp System of yarns 
and t~le S8';:1e nu:-,1ber across the f ill ing yar::l.s . The a v e r age r e-
s ist w1ce of each swnple is re co r ded in the table . 
3 . E 1 a s tic P r o pe r tie s 
( a) Stretch . - The stretch is re corded in the test for 
bre a~ing strength , by Y.1eans of t:i.1e autographic dev i ce p reviously 
de s cribe6.. The st ret ch at any tension up to the breaking load 
may oe I'ead cU rectly from t 11e chart . Inasmu ch as the stretch 
is not pro~)ort ionel to the load a~Jplied , it is conv enient to 
compar e t~le value s at some def i n i te load. The max i mum stretch 
at t~1e breaking load is per hap s not a f8.i r mec:.ns of comparison , 
because the cloth in servi ce i s no t usually subjected to such 
extre~e co~ditions . A load of 20 pounds was chosen as be i ng 
,;'lO re :-cp:i.'esentative of 2.ctual servi ce conditions . The stret ch at 
this l.oad, in both the -rarp and. the fill i ng directions, is r e-
c orded in "cl1e table . 
ii?J Recovery under flexure . - In the following measurements 
it is only intended to s i mulute r oughly actual service condi-
t ions in '!;~l i ch a :fJ aracDute is folded. ane:. cO:i1pr essed in a cont2.in-
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e r and the:1 released fo l' "~se . With t:1e r ele8,se of t':1e parachute 
the fo l cis SP:LiniS C:i.pal' t, -pe:::-::1 i tti:::lG ai r to ente r '.Jetween t he 
fo l ds [mc~ rc.-,:? i d l y i nfle..te t~1e enve l ope . 
'.::'he device e:-Jployed is st.ovv:J. i n ? i gur e 3 . A fold of the 
c l oth F is placed. u~jon c; ho ri zo::1.tal plB_tio r m, YJh i c~1 "::.'lay 1,:)e 
I' a i sed or lov!er ed.. b y ;,le8n s 0 f a r ack-and- p i Yl i on a rr a.ngement and 
its vo r tiGal pos i t i on r e e..d on a sui tabl e scal e . The upper par t 
of t:1e fold bears against the c ir c u la:c "Te i g':1 t ':1o l Ce r C , Wllich 
is 5/8 inch in d i 8mete r 8.:1eJ.. hangs f r eel y f r om t:':le bal ance ar;: D. 
Unde r the i nit i al condi tions of the test , the we i ght ho l de r i s 
o&la:1cec~ by the c01..mtel'po i e , a:;.6. i ts unc.e r sUl' face is just in 
cont act ;,":i th the fo l d of t11e cloth . A load i s a~Jpl i ed 'oy ::Dov i :l6 
the r i der R or by adc:'in;s iNe i g:1t s to the holder, thus dest r oy-
i ng the balo,nce of the e..rn . B" l'aisinG t he p latfor m, t~1en , the 
./ 
r ad i us of the fold i s decreased D~til the balance o f fo r ces i s 
agai n r estored . The VCt.I' iol~G l-:.e i bhts of the p l atfo r m a r e r eco r d-
ed as defin i te i ncrements of load aIe added unt i l the fo l d i s 
bent flGt on i tself . .7e i g:lts are then re:noved , agai n i n def i-
11 i te steps , end the degr ee of r etur n of the fo l d to i ts i nitial 
sta.te is reco r ded . A unifo r m p r ocec.-u.re i n 10uding and. unl oad-
i ng vvas e;nljloy ed for all the specL,lens . 
The standard s ize of sam.pl e B,dopted i s a rectangul ar str i p 
9 i ncJ.18s long and 3 inches v,Ti de ) the long edge be i ng cut i n e i -
the r the warp o r the f i llL1g d. i rection . The fold i s car eful ly 
fo r med by lo_y i ng the s-Jec i:nen O:!.1 the platform and bring i ng it 
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b,lCk on itself until t~1e e:'lds are even . The specimen is aci_just-
ed vIi tIl t~1e center of t:1e fold appro xL1ately under the center 
of the ~ei~ht holder . 
80:]e illustrative cLc:.ta obtained in this ,';ay a re .:s iven i n 
?iguI'e £.!: . T,'\'o silk cloths, one a pla.in weave and the other a 
';{lock leno \'..-eave , c:.l'e C~1osen to represe::1t the max i mur.'l variation 
among the silks . Connarative data are also g iven on a cotton 
cloth of a)proxi ,nately the same weight and ya):'n count . Only 
the "Jart s of the compre ss ion and return curve s between loads of 
o an :::~ 2 . 2 grams a r e presented in the figure, although the lo ad-
ing yrocess Was continued until the fold Was flat en itself. 
The ~'J l ain 'weave cloth (Curve B B' ) shows a 6 7 pe r cent re cov ery 
f rom t:le cO:!lpr essi on . The ,,1Dck leno weave cloth (Cu rve C 0 ' ) 
shoTIS a 61 per cent recovery, whereas the re covery of the co t ton 
~lot~ is only 40 pe r cent . It :nay be noted that at retur n loads 
d.OVIn to app roximately 0 . 6 ;s r n.i'll. the force tenc'i.ing to open the 
cotton fold i s comparable with that of the silks; but there is 
a consio.erable per manent set in the cotton yarns v!hich p revent s 
8.. retuI'n to tile or i g inal fo r m p roportionate to that shovm b} 
the silks . The , otent i al ener gy of st r a in, or resilience, of 
the c1e f o r ::led cloth is :;:epresented by the area under the return 
.. 
curve . 1:1 General the anL:lal fibers a:;:e mo re elastic end pl i-
able them the ve ~etable fi oe r s . Thus silk and. wool a1~e easily 
bent ul1G..er c~ s:i1all load and r ecover readilY, whe re as c o tton is 
st iff, requir.i ng a greate r load to bend it and. rer.laining cI'eased 
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'.'Jhen the lo ad is l'e;:loved . 
The 2.p!]aratus descl'ibed. was assei'lbled fl'o~n part s conv en i ent -
It is no t applied in t h is v!ork fo r differenti ating 
defL'li tely be tvieen v arious silk cloths , or fo r use i n spec i fy i ng 
t::. e el c:.st ic lJ r o?erties . I ::'1p roved equ.ipment for t hese :purposes 
is .,;1G.l1ned. . Ov L:;::; to t:1e i nhe r ent and. c haracteristic e l asticity 
of sil~{, <.. •• 11 t~1e s iltc. cloths he r ein com;)ared llr e p r esUil12.bly sat -
i s f G.cto ry in th i s resp ec t fo r p arllchute use . Hence no results 
of ti_is test ['1'e included in t h e table . The Q,pparatus h8..s s erved 
iJ. useful ::m::::;:lO se o. an 2.id in the development of a suitable par-
Qchute cloth ~oven from cotton y arn . Relations which may b e 
obt[l,i:1ed. bet~-'een the load , d.e for i:1at i o:J. , and per manent set, ::ur n-
i sh c.. '.:JL',s is f o r comparing i n differ ent cloths the effect of vc:..r-
ious c =1e:'!l i clll treLtt;'!lents::.nd other facto rs wh i ch may p rove of 
intere st . The o..b ilit] to re cover f ro m long-continued flexure is 
C'..lslJ .::1, des irable char llcteristic of plll'llchute cloths wh i ch ;-.12.y be 
invest i gtlted in like illQllne r . Ago.in silk le llccs the otner n::>.tur c~ 
f i bers in t2is respect . 
4 . Air P e r ill e 2. b iIi t Y 
Th e aplJ aratus used. for the a ir pe rmeabil i ty ;~le asurej';lent sis 
shovm in Fi gur e 5 . Air from t he com) re ss ed a ir line L passes 
throu}n the e;as .Jet e r E L1to t he box A, and thence through 
the speci;j~en rrh i ch is ;Jo1J.nted over em open i ng S in the top 
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bal ai.1C e s ( :"10t S ~10\'.'Yl. in the figure ), t~ e specir.len is held over 
t he o:peni ng unde r a te:i.1sio:1 of a :')-;:J roximatel'T 0 . 2 l b . ,13 1' sq . in. , 
both in the v'arp and in t~e filling d i:;:: ec tion s . An fu"1.nular-
s haped T.:e t cl plate , h el a. by the clamp s C1 a :..-_6. °2 , 9~'esses the 
cloth ~~ently £'gainst the e1;;e of the o}Jen i ng , t hus forming an 
approxir.1ately air-tight junc tion between the cloth and. the box . 
To ke8~J t:1e flow of a ir through the system al waY s within tnc 
capac ity of the gas ,:'le ter ( 600 cu . ft . pe r 11r . )~ the diarlleter of 
the outlet ~·!lay be changed. from 6 incnes to 2 incb.es, as required. 
The ) :,e r.sure -Cake-off P is [Jounted just bel oW the edge 
of the 6-i:nch outlet atld is connected directly to a water ::mnOi"ll-
eter . A catheto~ete r K i s used to read the ~ate r level i n the 
,;lano::'leter tu"be G. T:!:1e c r0 3S section of t he reservo ir W is 
so l ar:;e in nomparison wit : that of the tube G that the varia-
tions in the v!ater level of t h is re servoir are nezligible . 
After a steQdy flow of a ir at a chose n pressure difference 
has oeen established , the r ate or flow is dete r mi ned by re ading s 
of tJ.:e Gas :·.'! eter c:nc.. a stop watch . The Q.ir ·~er:-neD.b ili ty a t the 
;; i ven ):i' eSSUl'e difference is expressed in cuaic feet per mi nute 
pe r square foot are a of the specimen. For per me abil i ty v[~ ue s 
g re at e r thon 30, t he 2-inch openinG W2-S used. The Y;1e aSUreme11t s 
were made over a p ressure r unge (in Box A) of from 0 . 1 to 5 . 0 
pounds pe r sq~are f oot . 
D ~t2. on srffiples A, C, S, c~d Q ~re s~own i n Figure 6 . 
The high per:,leLbili ty of s o;,nle is t:18 result of its po r ous 
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const ruction . CUTve s for sGmples B, D, E, F , G, I, J, K, L, ti , 
l~, 0, 2,nc. rr if plotted , would lie bet'ween the curves for SE\J..!l-
'J l es A c.i.l.d C; curves fo r sEllnples U, V, X, 2.nd Y would lie 
only sl i gi.ltly 2..bove the curve for s8Jflpl e A • 
.rl.:.r yer;',1eab ili ty, o,s 2.bove def i ned , may depend not only on 
the ~~cssu~e d i ffe r ence between both s i des of the cloth , but 
c.lso on the e:.bsolut e p ::ce ssuTe ( or 6.ensity ) on either s i de . I n 
the p Tesent tlppal' ctus tIle p ressure on the e;:1er gent s i de of the 
cloti:l i s thllt of the sur r 'Junding at:nosphe re C'..nd is considered 
const o.n t . As shown by the curves in ?igure 6, the pe r ne abil i ty 
is not str i ctly proport ion~ to the ~r essur e d i ffe r ence . Hence , 
fo r conveni ence in the comptlrison of the different cloths, only 
the :;:> e r me Q.'.)il i ty fo r 8, pressur e d.ifference of 1 pound per squc..re 
foot is recorded in the to..ble . 
Although the condit i ons under wh i ch the permeab ility i s 
he r e i n ;"jeccsured ,"'..r e not stri ctly comparo..bl e v,'i th o..ctuo..l servi ce 
conditions , the results, nevert heless , p rovi de o.n o.dequtlte cow-
po..ri son of the d ifferent cloths with respect to the degre e of 
p orosity i n the ir st ructur e . I n C:. direct o..yplicat ion of the nu-
mer i c Cl.l resJ..lts to 2:ny phase of ~ &,I'[Lchute perf or mo..nce , these 
c.iff e:rei.,:ces \70ul d pernc.ps d emand furt :l.e r consider o..t ion . 
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Spec i f i co..t i o:1.s fo r P c.r :tchut e Cl oth 
20' 
A compo..::' i son of t>.o st ::uctu::,c o.Jld p r oper ties of t~1.p. cloth R 
br in~s out scver cl points of i nto r est . 
As ;::o..y be e x~')ccted , t :'1.e hco.vi e r clo t hs i n gcner cl cxi-.ibi t 
,.., h i g:10J:' b r e.:::.k i ng st r e:::lgt h, o~ though the l atter p r operty i s lll s o 
de:;pende~t on the:; quc::.lit y of the f i ber, on t hl) t ype of we2..ve , 2..nd. 
on othcr co~st ructioncl f eatur e s suc~ LtS r elGt i ve size, count 
2.:::ld tyJist of the 7etrp .-:-..nd. fi ll i n6 yc::.r ns . rl lot:t:s '::eighing mOl' e 
them 2 ou.nces per squ0,Ic ya.rd o.r e cons i d.e r ed unnecessa.rily 'leo.vy 
fo r ~~~chutc use , bcc~use suff i c i ent strength c::::.n rCQdi ly be 
obtGi ncd i n the l i Ghte:; r c l oths . 
T:le e ffe et of "7eave on the teeJ' r es i s t \..!,llce is br o..phi eolly 
i llu strCttcd in F i gur e 7 . FoI' sc..:nples hGv i ng the So.111e b r ecldng 
st r ength , tho teo;::' I'esistG.-nce of the al0ck l eno vrcav e i s fo..r 
c.bovc thc.t of the:; p l a in ~7e:;o..v e . Onl y clo t h s woven Vi i t h yetrn s of 
un i fo r ;n size L'..I'e i nc l uded i n tl: i s compa.r i son; f or the p re sence 
of <'.il. extr::::. heo..vy yo..rn , fo r eXC".mpl e , at defin i te i nterval s i n 
tne cloth, TIould cons i der ably increase the aver c~e tear r es ist-
ance and the effect woul d be confused wi th the t rue effect of 
t he rreave . 
All cloths have been ass i bned to g r oups i n acco r da:l.ce 'V'Ii th 
t he i r est h l1ated suitab i l i t y fo r p ar achu te u se . I n Group I are 
incl uded the cloths A, 3, C, and D previousl y used in para-
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chute const r uction . The cloths in Group II a re con s ider ed too 
~leavy . T~lose L1 Group 11:1 l-lave a b r eaki:'lg st r ength below 40 
)ounds :!:le r incD , either in the ',7arp or in t~le filling d irect ion, 
or both , a~1c"':. a r e fo r th i s l'eason d i sco.xded. Exceptio:!1 is made , 
hoy;eve :2 , in the co.se 01 sC)..!..1p l e s 2B and 2K . Alt~ou6h their "-'-arp 
~)r e aL i l-lg st::ength is 10Y1) the ir ~'. igh fill i ng strength Dakes the;'{j 
v.~):?e:,.:..' 2.t lec~st <:1S slltisfactory <:1S s~:lpl e A. I n Gr oup IV 2Ie 
clot ~1s of lOYi elc.. ticity , :'..aving L. st r etch of less thOll 5 iJe r 
cent unc.er L. load of 20 pounds . I n Group V the ai r pe r meaoility 
is so h i gh tl:w..t tr~ese cloths Yiould undoubtedly oe uns::lt isfD.cto-
ry fo r this re aso!'. v.lone . All :r e:.'lai nL1g cloths o.,re :?l o..ced i n 
Group VI ane. <U'e consider ed sui to.ol e ;;!1lteri ':.ls fo r pc:..rL',chute 
const r uct i on . The 10.l'ge n'Jlilber of cloths thus obtained, 0..11 CO ::1-
pc::.ring favo :::' L\.bly irith the J c.p2.nese Hao"L:tai silk (s o.Apl e A), 
shows conclusiv e ly tho..t 0.. s ::.t i sfactory ,o.tericl co..n be wov en 
in do@estic mills . 
C2.r eful COi':.'lpc.r i son of al l the cloth s wit h r e sDect to bre oJ<:-
ing s~~:rength , teo):' r es ist<:1l1ce , "-.nei bclc....Tlce in st rength 2.nd elo.s-
t i c i ty b etv;een tl:e WQI'P Q;:.1d. fill ing d irect i ons , sl'.ows the super-
iori t~r of tl:e :~lOck leno wea\~e cloths ove r the i l:lpo r ted 2.l1d other 
d o,nest i c j,l['.teri als . Spec ifi cc:.t i ons were acco r d ingl y d r o.vm fo r 
the CO:!.lSt :rUCt ion o f two cloths, one ·u.s i ng the :flock leno weo..ve 
~.nd tlle ot::~er t~e plc..in wec..ve . These spec ificat ions* vre r e bL'.sed 
* i~:::.te :t:icl S:")ecii'icC'.tion for Sill: P l'..l'::tctute Cloth . ~evised edi-
tion 0- 37, Dece;nbe r 11 , 19 2 8 . Cop i es of the sp ecification mo..y 
be 0 bt c:.. i nec. by c..ppl i c c~tion to t~le Eu:::'eL'.u of Ae:ro n . .:mt i c s, ,,-vy 
Dep~:rtiile :1t , ',io..sh i ngton , D. C. 
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on the fl1e2.sured :properties of 0.11 the c:loths o.nd have been o.c-
cepted by the N~vy Depnrtment . 
The e3sent iol eler:1ent s of t:':1e specifications D.I'e n.s f0110ws 
(2S per revision of December 11 , 1928) : 
(1) The mn.teric:Q used in the m[l.YlUfacture of the clot:::ts 
sh<.:.ll be Q no,tural unbleaohed white J apan, or the p.quivalent 
grade of Cnina or I talian silk . Only one grade , known as fi rsts 
may be used in either the plain or the mOGk lAno weave (called 
also the modified basket weave . See footnote, page 10) . The 
cloth shall be thoroughly boiled to remove gums and gr 8aseG and 
t'lere shall be no sizing or weighting mater i als of any descrip-
tion pres8nt in the finished cloth. Excessive heating must not 
be applied in the finishing process, and in general the cloth 
shall be f r ee from all imperfections affecting its st rength or 
dur acil i ty . 
(2) The weight pe r square yard of the finished cloth shall 
be 1 . 55 ounces for the plai n weave and 1 . 70 ounces fo r the ,nock 
leno 'weave, with a tole r ance of ±lO per cent in each case . 
(3) The yar ns per inch in t:::te warp ~nd filling dir ections 
shall be 120 and 90 , respectively, fo r the plain eave , with 
corresponding values of 96 and 105 fo r the m0ck leno weave . A 
tolerance of ±10 per cent is allowed for each of the counts . 
(4) The minimum breaking strength in pounds per inch width 
shall oe the same in the warp and fill ing directions . The per-
mitted values are 45 pounds for the plain weave and 53 pounds 
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for the mock leno weave . 
(5) The minimlli~ tear resistance in the warp and filling 
di re ctions shall be 3 and 5 poun.ds , respectively, for the -;Jlain 
weav e , ~-.-i th corresponding values of 7 aiid 9 for the ;!lock leno 
weave . 
Other p roperties of the cloth are not specified. The p re-
scribed :i1Bthods for mal;:ing the physical tests are essentially 
the sa:.1e as described in Section IV of this paper . 
Service tests were made on full-sized parachutes construct-
ed of the ;"aock leno weave (saI.'lple 5) c loth . A 200-pound lead 
weigllt was used in these tests, which were conducted by the 
Bureau of Aeronautics , Navy Department, at the Naval Air Station, 
Anacostia, D. C. , on ~larch 23, 1927 . The tests included drops 
of 600 feet , 2.t flying speeds of 60 , 80 , and 100 miles per hour . 
The parachutes withstood all the tests successfully and the ve-
locity of des c ent Was comparable with that of parachutes of the 
same type made of the Japa~ese Habutai cloth . 
It ;i1ay be noted (see table) that saillple S has about twi ce 
the a ir per!~leability of sample A. The servi ce tests showed, 
however, th2.t the rate of descent of the p2.Tachutes constructed 
of these cloth s is appro xi mately the so,me . I t thus appears that 
a considerable variation in the ai r permeability is permissible 
'.vi thout c;:.p:?tec iLlbly affecting the velocity of steady descent . 
This conclusion is in agre ei"flent 'lith some laboratory tests by 
Jone s .::end Y ill i aiils (Re ference ':1:) . The se inve st i gators conduct ed 
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wind-tunnel experiments with plc..ne models of the SRJne s ize and 
shape (S-inch ci r cular 1)l ates ) but mude of materialo vurying 
widely in t~le poros ity of thei r structure . Tin, longcloth, ~us­
lin o..nd silk ( doped and undoped) Were tried with no o..pprecio..ble 
differences C\.J:iong the various materi als in the If dr 2.g " for ::'vir 
speed s up to 60 fe e t per second. 
The further dev elopment and r efinement of the parachute in-
vol v e s iJro bler.1s which are e s,sent iru.ly ner odyneJl1ical. The manu-
f :-~ctu2:'e of suit :lble cloths fo r the envelope will p r ogr ess on a 
mo r e intelligent bas is with more definit e knowledge of the requi-
site p rope rties of the cloth . Tile de velopment of unifor m ~nd 
~ccur ate s)ecif i cc..t i ons is of particul ar concern to the cloth 
;i1D.nufacturer, viho is obliged to supply matericis with p r ope r ties 
limited by the specifications . At p r esent these specificat i ons 
:lre not the same in the differ ent Air Services, 2~though each 
se rvi ce uses the same type of par achute . The active cooperati on 
of all interested p2.rties would be advtlntageous in a methodi cC'~ 
study of the per fo rmance of parachutes, using different experi-
ment:ll cloths in their const ruction. In conjunct ion 17i th full-
sCale observat i ons in the field, vo~u:lble infor mation undoubtedly 
vlOuld tlcc r ue from well- des i gne d experiments "vi th models in the 
wind tunnel . To gain needed informat ion on the requ i site p r op-
erti es of the clot h, some Ho rk along th is line would inde ed seem 
imper C\,t i ve . 
Bureuu of St8Ildv..I'ds , 
Washi~gton , D: C. L 
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TABLE I . structure a.nd P r oper t i es of Parachute Cloths 
S2~TIple Weave 
We i gh t 
oz . per 
sq . yd . 
Y c\,I'ns 
__ per inch 
























































wo..r p knit 
II II 

















. J mock leno 
plain 
;.10ck leno 
nlock l en() -


















!:.'lo c k leno a ! 
II 1\ 
p l a in 
1 . 45 
1 . 76 
1 . 53 
1 . 63 
2 . 58 
1 . 79 
1 . 6 4 
2 . 09 
2 . 71 
2 . 7 3 
2 . 53 
2 . 67 
1 . 30 
1 . 30 
1 .50 
1 . 86 
1 . 67 
1 . 8·5 
1 . 99 
1 . 8 4 
1 . 73 
1.92 
1 . 82 
1 . 86 
1 . 64 
1 . 58 
1 . 53 
1 . 87 
1 . 30 
1 . 74 
1 . 92 
1 . 91 
1 . 75 
1 . 79 
1 . 77 
1. 38 
1 . 66 
1 . 67 
1 . 52 
134 I 9 4 
115 I 106 
75 I 101 
75 i 102 
96 I 78 
77 ! 94 













103 112 · 
127 84 
111 87 
9 4 93 











































*Explanation of g roups : I. Pr eviously u sed for par achutes ; 
II. Too heavy; III. Lov-:; breaking strength; IV . Low stretch ; 
V. Hi '!;h a ir per :neabili ty ; VI. Conpare satisfactorily n i th 
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TABLE I (Cont . ) 
structure wid Properties of P 2.rachute Cloths . 
, 
Fi 1 c",'7len t s ! 








of thread Group* 
(degummed ) thread 
Sample 
~ __ -' _____ ~ ____ ~ __ 1-p§_r~i_n_c_h __ r-____ ~ ______ ~ 
Wi F F W F W F 
I-----A--+--1-4-11--20--r----2-+-rt O~' 2 1 . 3
1
' 1 <2: .-8-+--2-4-. -5-~--I-I~ 
B 16 I 16 2 5 i I I 
C 10: 10 7 5 0 . 1 1 . 5 12 . 6 13 . 7 I i 
D 141 14 '7 5 2 . 3 2 . 31 11 . 7 11 . 8 I I 
E 10 I 10 10 9 0 . 2 2 . 3 I 12 . 0 10 . 8 II Ii 
F 10! 10 7 6 0 . 2 2 . 2 I 13 . 6 13 . 2 VI 
G 10 I 10 "7 5 0 . 1 1 . 4 I 1 4 . 1 14. 9 III 
H 10 i 10 '1 9 0 . 4 2 . 61' 13 . 9 13 . 8 II 
I 18 'I 10 5 9 O. 2 ;) • 4 29 • 0 13 . 4 I I 
J 10 10 10 9 0 . 1 2 . 81 1 4 . 7 14. 4 I I 
K 201 8 5 9 0 . 1 3 . 01 28 . 3 11 . 7 II 
L 20 I 10 5 9 0 . 1 0 . 6 , 29 . 2 14. 8 II 
lvl 121 12 2 5 0 . 0 2 . 0 I 1 6 . 0 14. 0 III 





*See foo t note, page 26 . 
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TABLE I ( Cont . ) 
s t ruc tur e and Pr op e r t i es of P 8..I'ac l1ute Cloth s 
-rEreak i ng T O-Tea).' str et c ~1 I Ai r I 
s tren&th i r e si stance at I p erme abil i ty. I 
8~ple l b . I 20 lb . load I cu . ft . p er mln . Gr oup * 
p e r l nc h I l b . per c ent ! p e r sq . f t . a r ea 1 
i fo r p r es sur e ! 
______ :~_\-V~~-F~I---v-v~I----F--~-w-' --+!--?---+-~-i-i_;_~r~~~_-~_e_S_~_~_f_t_.~i ______ _ 
A 39 67 ! 1 . 8 1 ,:'1: . 3 1 1. 4 i 5 . 4 62 . 9 ! I 
B 31 6 Ll I - I ? -. 1 8 . 7 l 8 . 3 i 36 . 6 I I 
C 43 31 " 3 . 8 ~ 3 . 4 I 8 . 7 I 24 . 2 I 
D 57 57 4 . 3 , 3 . 2 3 . 4 1 11 . 4 I 57 . 7 I 
E 88 70 6 . 0l 4 . 9 8 . 0 I 9 . 4 27 . 7 !I I I 
F 52 52 - I - 5 . 4 i 8 . 6 I 24 . 2 VI 
G 44 38 - ! - 3 . 2 ! 8 . 2 I 28 . 9 ! I I I 
H 5763 - 1 - 5 . 4 1,' 8 . 6! 19 . 1 j II 
I 88 62 - ! - 13 . 3 9 . 9! 28 . 5 ! II 
J 101 76 - I - 12 . 3 I 9 . 4 I 29 . 6 ! I I 
K 109 6 5 - I - 9 • 1 I 11 . 5 , 25 . 6 I I I 
L 99 72 - j - 1 0 . 4 I 7 . 9 I' 27 . 9 1 I I ~ !~ I ~; = I = l~ : ~ I ~ : g I ~U II' iii 
o 44 45 - I - 9 • b 6 • 0 ! 34 . 3 V I 
P 52 41 1 0 . 7 1 7 . 8 51 . 0 91 . 0 I - i V Q 43 32 7 . 6
1
12 . 0 47 . 0 188 . 0 I 38 3 . 5 1 V 
~ ~~ ~~ 10 ~2 1 13~2 3~ : g I 9i:g 125 . 4 vi 
T 45 58 1 0 . 6 111 . 1 8 . 0 I 8 . 0 VI 
U 42 52 7 . 4 1 7 . 9 8 . 0 7 . 0 68 . 2 VI 
V 40 48 7 . 2110 . 2 9 . 0 1 9 . 0 88 . 3 VI 
IV 43 56 4: . 8 i 7 . 3 10 . 0 I 9 . 0 57 . 9 VI 
X 43168 4 . 4 1 7 . 5 11 . 0 I 8 . 0 69 . 2 VI 
Y 2 5 41 3 . 4 1 9 . 6 15 . 9 4 . 3 78 . 1 III 
Z 42 54 - i 4 . 3 I 7 . 7 IV 
2A 46 41 - I 7 . 0 , ~ . b VI 
2B 33 6 5 - I 9, 5 8 . 0 6 . 0 VI 
2C 45 28 12 . 91 5 . 7 6 . 0 10 . 0 III 
2D 54 , 56 11 . 5 12 . 7 6 . 0 5 . 0 VI 
2E 53 6 7 7 . 1 1 8 . 8 1 3 . 0 I 8 . 7 VI 
2F 58 6 7 6 . 6 ! 6 . 5 11 . 3 9 . 7 VI 
2G 49 61 7 . 9 111 . 3 4 . 0 7 . 7 I V 2H 49 48 4 . 9 ' 7 . 0 5 . 0 9 . 7 VI 
21 49 61 6 . 6! 9 . 0 4 . 7 7 . 7 IV 
2 J 40
1
51 3 . 0i 8 . 0 8. 3 7 . 7 VI 
2K 38 71 - I 9 . 4 6 . 6 VI 
2L 58 53 - I - 6 . 2 7 . 4 VI 
2M 60 / 5 7 - - 6 . 0 8 . 0 VI 2J.~ 35 52 _ 4 . O~., 3----' _____ -'--__ -_J ___ _ ___ .. ____ ---i_I I I 
*8ee fo otn ot e , pag e 26 . 
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Fig . l 
Fig .1. Test spe c i iJ18;,1 for tee,r resistance Y:18asurements . 
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Re produced from 
b e st a vail abl e coPY· 
Fig.2 Photomicrograph of the mock leno weave 

























Figs.Z,.3 &: 5 
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Fig.3 Apparatus for investigating the elaetio properties under flex'ue. A,oal-
anoe . B,rnov~ble platform,C,foot of weight holder.D,arm of balance.E,rack 
and pinion.F,fold of oloth.O,ecale.R,rider.W,weights, 
8 
6 
'leth '-Cotton c 
AA t'> • ~-"e.r:? I 
'1' cl0 1" u ' rp BB ' -81 K t~ ' ! -Wa .1 
'lk cl0 1 , • CC ' -~l ' on c~rves Compr eSS l I 
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x - Sample A Plain weave --I 0 
0 - Sample C Plain weave > 
+ - Sample Q Warp knit 
. - Sample SMock Leno weave / 1-3 t--1 i---- / '. --- --ll 
./ 
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(}) Fig.6 Air permeability of silk cloths. 
~ 11 12 \ \3 --.l. 14 5! o 
Pressure diffc r ance, pounds De r sq . ft . 
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2 )( x---x Plain weave 
-- --- Serge rl8ave 
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I I I j reavf I o I ___ L-_L-_L-_~_L-_~_~_~_~ 
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Breaking strength -- Pounds per i ncn 
Fig.7 Effect of weave on the tear resistance_ 
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